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T, P , CARTWRIGHT & CO ,

!The Graatcst Winter Shoo Clearing Bale

Ever Attempted in Omaha.

PRICES CUT TO COST
*

AND BELOW

iVonr Choice of Any Mnn'n 1'ntcnt Cnlf-
tSluir In Our HIIIINC fur $1.50,

KcRiilnr 1'rlce from
ii io.r.o. , _ H

' Wo Intend to make this a winter snob
clearing sale that will far surpass any ever
Jield In Omaha , to do It wo know prices
jnnst show values never before given by us-

er any other shoo house , not an Hem quoted
liero but what la first quality , our regular
prices have been cut , and cut deep , but the
shoes are the same high grade , these are
not going to bo ours long , so If you want your

Izc , you should corao In early.
BARGAINS FOR MEN.

Ono lot of odds nnd ends In patent leather ,

email sizes , nil at 1.00 a pair.
Several lines of odds and ends In French

calf and cordovan , $5 and $0 values , now
all at 2.GO a pair.

Your choice of any patent calf shoo In our
bouse , 3GO.

Men's box calf , medium weight sole , round
too ; our regular $5 values , now 3GO.

Men's box calf , calf lined , now round toes ,

our J4.HO shoe , now fit00.
Men's double eolc , box cnlf shoe , bulldog

ioc , best shoe over sold for. $5 , now 395.
Men's brown shade , winter and spring tan

Bhoc , { 5 grade , now 395.
Men's winter tan , new round toe , our best

$1 shoe , now 3.
Men's French enamel , genuine calf lined ,

wo say It's the beat enamel leather shoo
over sold In Omaha ; our regular prices are
? O.EO , now 495.

Men's dark brown willow calfi for spring
nnd winter wear , London toe , ? G.50 grade ,

now ft95.
Same shoo In light tan.
See our window display of shoes on sale.

MISSES , CHILUUKNS AND HOYS.
Great reduction In mlssco , children ? , bojR-

nnd youthn shoes , never ibeforo have wo cut
the prices BO deep In ''this pirtlcular stock.-

No
.

old goods , all new up-to-date shoes , the
best money can buy in 'the market , the sizes
nro somewhat broken , but wo can fit your
child If you como early , uoto the prices and
convince yourselves.

Our best mls.303 colt skin lace 20th
century shoe , regular price 2.50 , cut In thla
Bale to 175.

Our best mkwcs genulno calf lace 20th-

cenutry ehoe , welt sole , former prlco 2.50 ,

cut for this sale to ? ! . ? .

Misses Dull Dongola lace shoe , London too ,

Kcnulno hand welt Bale, former prlco ?3.00 ,

cut In this sale to $2.25.-
A11

.

, our mlracs Dull Dongola lace and but-
ton

¬

slioes , all itoes , the most staple shoe In
the house , never Ijcforo sold for ICFG than
our roguar price , $2.00 , go In this sale nt
$1.15o; cannot buy them for this price.-

Wo
.

take three lines of misses fine dress
] : ld button and lace shoes sold at 2.50 and
2.00 , your choice at this sale , 1.35 ; they
nro broken sizes amU'won't last long. Come
early and get first selection-

.Children's
.

shoes , child's calf skin lace ,

Rama as misses above. In sizes 8 to 11 ,

regular prlco 1.75 , go In this sale at 115.
Child's dull dongola lace and button , the

lcst wearing rhoe you can touy , elzeo 8 to
11 , were 1.50 , this sale , 115.

Odd lot of children's shoes , too , In flno
dress kid , button and ''ice , former prlco
2.00 , 1.75 and 1.50 , your choice of the
lot this flale , 1.15 , these tare the best gooJs-
in our houao.

Our child's best calf lace shoes , welt soles ,

now , round toc } , our .regular customers all
know the merit of this little shae , always
sold at 2.00 , this sale only 145.

Child's glove calf , button shoes with A.-

S.

.

. T. tip , the best school shoe for every day
you can ''buy , thla sale only $1.00-

.Ilojo
.

and youths , we cannot forget the
boys ; we put on sale In this stock the best
wearing shoes for a boy over made (The
Iron Clad ) ; wo never cut this shoo except in
our annual clearance sale and to clear our
shelves -and make room for spring goods we
make this great sacrifice and give you the
benefit in preference to carrying them
through the summer.-

BOJB'
.

size , to C , In round and square
toes , regular price 2.50 , cut In this sale to
195.

Youths' elzes , 11 to 2 , same shoe as above- ,

the nulltcd see! remember , or better known as
The Iron Clad youth's , cut to 175.

Coys' genulno calf lace shoes , broken sizes ,

regular price 2.50 , tub sale cut to 1.75 ,

Countless bargains on our center table
which you cannot afford to overlook , prlcctj
cut to ' & their actual value. The bast chance
you have pver had to get the finest flhoo
made at a prlco within the reach of all.-

VOH
.

THE LADIES.
Small elzcs of women's 3.00 , 4.00 and $5.00

welts and turns In lace and button shoes , on
bargain table at 145.

Our women'ij kid welts button and 1ace ,

Omaha razor toes , sizes slightly broken ,

marked down from 3.00 to 200.
Our women's raja kid and Russia colt

nkln , razor and coin Iocs , marked down from
$3,00 and 4.00 to 250.

All our women's French calf, button and
lace , to close out quickly , wo have marked
them down from 5.00 to 295.

All our women's French enamel shoes , al-
ways

¬

sold at 5.00 , to close them out , 2.95 ,

Our women's hand-sewed , button and lace ,

Omaha and dime toes , slightly broken ,

marked down from 1.00 5.00 , to 290.
Several lines of women's line hand-turned

button shoes , dlmo and razor toes , marked
down from $1,00 nnd 5.00 , to 300.

Special Wo have taken several lines of
our finest hand-sewed , cloth or kid top , but-
ton

¬

or lace shoes , and marked them down
for this Bale from 5.00 to 375.

Our women's dark wlno Russia calf , razor
toe , marked down from $5,00 to $3,25 ,

Small sizes In women's house slippers , 50o-

nnrt 95c ; worth from 1.50 to 300.
890 our window display of the shoes on

sale ,

T. P. OARTWRIdHT & CO. ,
i Corner ICth and Douglas.

''i

I'lilliiiun Toiirlut .SH'i'iiern.-
fcavo

.

Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Inforamtlon call at
City Ticket Ofllce. 1302 Farnarn St.

The members of Capitol lodge No. 3 , A. P-
.nnd

.

A. M. , will please meet nt Freemason's
hall at 1:30: p. m. sharp Saturday , January
22d , 1898 , for the purpose of attending the
funeral of Ilrothor Andrew Watt. Inter-
ment

¬

at Prospect Hill cemetery. All mas-
ter

¬

Masons Invited ,

JOSEIMI P. DEEQAN ,

As Worshipful Master.
' liurlicr hliiip , Until , Ladle * ' Mulil.

Stock report }) , (stenographer and type-
writer

-
, nnd other dlutlnctlvo features or-

iginated
¬

on thu Pennsylvania Short Lines are
retained on the Now Pennsylvania Limited
which leaves Chicago 5:30: p. m. dally over
that route for Now York. The now service
IMMsessca every possible Improvement. For
full Information addro.ss H , H. During , A.-

G.
.

. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark St. , Chicago.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' *

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DJt

.

A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powftt-
ift) YEARS THE STANDARD,

Srnxntlonnl Soiling ,

Saturday at 10 a , m. at silk counter -wo

will sell Jat> ellkt , China silks , Austrian
lining silks , molrc silks , falllo silks , odd
lots , the clean up from our Carnival sale ,

former prices from 60 cents to 100. Ono
prlco , 25 cents per yard ,

AT TEN O'CLOCK , RBMEMDER , NOT BE-
FORE.

¬

.

All the sample hosiery left from our grcal
purchase of the goods made by E. Rudolph
Chemnitz , Germany. Ono prlco to clean
them up ; 10 cents per flair.-

At
.

10 o'clock , remember , not before.-
At

.
the millinery department the last

clean up before tlio arrival of now spring
goods.-

1st.
.

. The choice Imported pattern hats
brought over to sell from 9.00 to $1R CO.

Your pick Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock
for $4.98.-

2nd.
.

. You can select from the trimmed
haU which sold from 3.50 to Jo.fiO , at $1.49.-

3rd.
.

. Any untrlmmcd hat ln the stock for
60 cents.

Exciting scenes methlnks on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

And on Saturday night promptly nt S-

o'clock to the west nlslc n sale of rem-
nants

¬

of cot'on' goods , the llko ot which
Omaha has not before witnessed.

Hundreds of remnants left from the great
Carnival sale , Including flno Pcnangs , Ging-
hams

¬

, DonietB , Fleeced goods , Twills nnd-
nlso n lot ot Flannel remnants nt two prices ,

2140 nnd 6c per yard goods worth two , three
and four times these prices ,

Plcaso don't ask for other goods at thcso
counters during the progress of these
special sales.

Just opened Ores Roman flno Imported
Organdies nil confined styles price , ) 35o
per yard ,

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The condition of the asphalt 113901110111 ou-

Twentyfourth street Is cnuslm ? considerable
lalk , especially In municipal circles. There
Is scarcely a block of the pavement from A-

te Q street nhlch Is In any kind of repair.-
In

.

many places the holes are so deep that
rapid driving us out of the question. Only
recently the pivlng company requested a re-

lease
¬

of a portion of Its guaranty and the
finance committee of the council now has
the matter under consideration. It Is safe
to say that the request wl'll' not bo granted
and that the total amount of the guaranty ,

$10,500 , wltl bo held by the city until the
expiration of the contract In September next.
According to the terms of the contract the
pnvlng company will keep the street Jn goad
shape until September 10 and of course the
repairs , to bo made as boon as the weather
will permit will not cost the city anything.-
In

.

laying this pavement five Inches of con-
crete

¬

formed the base for a top dressing of
asphalt , which Is one Inch In thickness.
Some of the holes In the street have worn
through the concrete.-

An
.

engineer who has had considerable ex-

perience
¬

In paving stated yesterdiy that to
lay a first-class ami durable pavement , eight
inches of concrete for a base was necessary
and on top of this there should bo two
Inches of asphalt.

After driving over the street yesterday
ono city official said that In his opinion the
street would have to be repaved within two
years. Last summer the asphalt company
went over the entire street and repaired all
the holes and cracks , but now the street Is-

In a worse condition than It ever has been'
since the ipivcmcnt was laid. To pay for
this strip of pavement , which Is about a
mlle long , the city sold bonds to the
amount of $105,000 and this amount was
assessed as a special tax against ths prop-
erty

¬

abutting on the street. It will be re-
membered

¬

that at the time the contr-ict was
let there was a great deal of dissatisfaction
among the residents over the action of the
council ami. the work was stopped for a time
by Injunction suits.-

In
.

September It will bo five years since
the ''last of the pavement was laid. Although
the north portion is laid nearly two years
before the south end -was completed the pav-
ing

¬

company contracted to keep the entire
street In repair for five years from the time
the work was completed. At the rate the
pavement has worn out since It was repaired
last summer It will not last two years from
the expiration of the guaranty. "When the
pivlng company makes the final repairs the
coming summer the work will bo done under
the supervision of the city engineer or some
competent inspector , so that the city officials
will be satisfied that the work is done In n
thorough and workmanlike manner. Only a
short time ago an experienced paving man
bald that the street could bo paved with
asphalt now for about 40000.

City (JosHiji.-
A.

.
. S. Chandler ot Creston , la. , was a vis-

itor
¬

in the city yesterday.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Cobrey , Twenty-third and N streets.

Lewis Jensen of Lancaster county was nt
the stock yards jestcrday looking for feeder
cattle.

The new bar fixtures . In the (annex to the
Exchange building were placed In position
yesterday.

Miss Alia Foote , Mrs. S. D. Rlchart nnd
her sons , Envll and Max , ore visiting Mrs.
!' . A. Crcssey.

Joseph Novak will bo burled Sunday
morning at St. Mary's cemetery. The For-
esters

¬

will have charge of the services.
Colonel J. L. Martin has called a meeting

for tonight at Crosby & Rich's office for the
purpose of organizing a humane society.-

Rev.
.

. Williamson , the Chicago evangelist ,
will address the men's meeting nt the
Young Men's Christian association on Sun-
day

¬

afternoon.-
A

.

game of basket ball will bo played at
the Young Men's Christian association gym-
nasium

¬

tonight by representatives of two
of tbo association classes.

The Joint committee of the East Side Im-
provement

¬

club and the city council will
liavo a conference with the officers of the
Omaha Street Railway company next Tues-
day

¬

afternoon ,

Eddie Thompson , the boy who was In-

jured
¬

by the cars In the railroad yards
Thursday afternoon , died at the hospital
yesterday. The lemalns wore removed to
the parents' homo In Omaha.

City Treasurer iDroadwell has Issued a
call for the following city warrants : All
general fund warrants registered prior to
January 1 , 1897 ; engineer fund to regis-
tered

¬

number 170 ; police , to 978 ; Judgment ,

to ICG ; fire nnd water , to 705 ; street repair ,

to 1,076 ; salary , to 074 ; salary , to 38 ; Inter-
est

¬

warrant , 209 ; public light warrants , to
23.
_

The OoiiiliiirVoiiiiin. .

who goes to the club while her husband
tends the Imby , os well as the good old-
fashioned woiran who looks nftrr her homo ,
will both at limes 'get run clown in hcilth.
They will bp troubled with loss of appetite ,

headache ? , sleeplessness , fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy for these
women is Electric Bitters. Thousands of
sufferers from Lame pack and Weak Kid-
neys

¬

rise up and call It blessed. It Is the
medicine for women. Female complaints and
nervous troubles of nil kinds are soon re-
lieved

¬

by the use of Electric Bitters. Doll-
cato women should keep this remedy on bond
to build up the system. Only COc per boitlu.-
Kulm

.

& Co-

.IfomtHotl

.

> * rH' lO

Tickets will bo sold on the first and third
Tuesday of February and March via the
Union Pacific to po'nts In Kansas nnd Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Leadvllle , Sallda and Alamoca ; paints
In Wyoming west of and Including Laramlo ;
points in Utah (except on Southern Pacific
company ) points In Idaho cast of and Includ-
ing

¬

WeUer and Market Lake ; also Ontario ,
Ore. Minimum celling rate , 9.00 , For full
Information or tickets call at city ticket of-
fice

¬

, 1302 Farnam street-

.Fnitt

.

TJiiu * , ThruiiKU Cam.-
Tla

.
the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,
Bait Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget Hound points. For
rates and full Information call

t City Ticket Offlco , 1302 Faruam Bt-

.VnrU

.
" of i : | iiiilziu-! [ ,

The city council , sitting na a board of
equalization , put In the afternoon yesterday
wrestling with the assessments of the local
corpprntlonB , These had been left to the
last , an t'lio most troubksome feature of
the assessment. The board remained lu sea-
Blon

-
until 5 o'clock , and then adjourned

until this morning , without reaching a con-
clusion

¬

, The equalization 6f Individual as-
sessments

¬

has not materially changed the
tfirtfrfgute valuation , as enough Increases
have been made lo offset ull reductions ,

DltEXEL SHOE COMPANY ,

The Biggest Shoo Sale Ever fold In Tils
Oily Now in Progress.

SATURDAY S5.00 LADIES' ' TANS 32,50

93 Potent I.cixtlior rinp Drew *

Sliocn IjlU.r.O Jinny of Our lliKU-
Inr

-
ShnoM mill Uxforiln Cut

Dcc to Sell

Our sales are always successful because wo
never advertise n single bargain but that wo-
have. . The crowds of yesterday help to bring
the crowds of today ; not A shoo ottered here
but what the reduction Is absolutely genuine.

Ladles tans , the tame shoo that always
broURhC $5.00 , heavy or light sole , In this
mlo 250.

Those ladles' flno bronze and ooze strno
slippers that sell well at 3.00 ; to close them
out quickly , 9Sc-

.Latllea1
.

2.00 oxfords , with cloth tops ,
patent tips , turn soles , 08c.

The boys must wear shoes ; how Is OSe ?
Wo have a lot of boys' and youths' shoes In
this sale that cold as high at 1.75 , but you
can pick them out at 9Sc-

.Tbero
.

ore lots of tables filled full with
chclco bargains for largo and email feet ,
only a few of each kind left ; the price Is
the same all through , 98c.

Then there are misses' 2.00 kid shoes ,

lacoor button , at 9Sc-

.In
.

tans lor mlstcs wo offer our 2.00 lace
or button at ctily 9Sc.

Why have wet foot when you can buy our
men's genuine box calf , rubber-Inserted soles ,
our regular 4.00 shoo for 248.

The Bamo shoe In vlcl kid , calf lined , rub ¬

ber-Inserted eolcs , 5.00 and 0.00 lines , for
350.

It's a shame , but we've taken all of our
6.00 and 7.00 patent leather , enamel leather ,

vlcl kid , Frcuch calf , pointed toes , and
bunched them at one price , 29S.

All of our 4.50 and 5.00 box calf , calf-
lined , double-eoled shoes , 3.48 ; thcso are
gnculno box calf.

All ot Hanan & Sons ehoes , double sole
enamel , that have been 7.00 , now 495.

All ot Hanain & Sona box calf and winter
tans , double-soled , calf lined , the best win-

ter
¬

shoo ever sold for 0.00 and 7.00 , now
495.

All of our boys' 3.00 pointed too , welt
soles , 17G.

Same shoe In youths size , 125.
All the boys' 2.00 and 2.GO pointed toes ,

1.25 ; youths , 95c-
.To

.

give the people an Idea how our cteel-
clads wear , solid as steel , today wo offer
thorn ct 150.

DIIEXEL SHOK CO. ,

1419 Farnam St.

AMUSEMENTS.De-

Wolf

.

Hopper paid ono of his meteoric
visits to Omaha last night , presenting "Kl-
Capltan" for ono lone performance at Boyd's.
The engagement was originally for two
nights and a matinee , but the Tar-reaching
designs of a wise management had ordained
a Sunday opening in Chicago , wherefore an
early departure from these parts became a
necessity and Omaha suffers as usual from
the aggressions ot 'the iihxitlcal community
on lake. Mr. Hopper brings with him
the sarao apera which ho brought last year
and substantially the eamo company to pre-
sent

¬

it. Bertha Walzlngcr fills moro than
acccotably the place of Ncllai Bergen. Che-
rubic

¬

little Klein Is there and dainty Edna
Wallace and'volumlnous Alice Hosmer , all
of whom do what they have done to every ¬

body's satisfaction before. Nor does the
star himself show conspicuous change , by-
way either of advance or retrogression. Ho-
used to profess , and perhaps still professes ,

to 'cherlsli aspirations for a higher walk of
artistic achievement and there were many
who gave him credit for abilities which would
carry him thither. Ho is unquestionably
funny still ; but he Is funny In the same im-
memorial

¬

way and at the same times and
places , Insomuch , that oven the sanguine ad-

mirers
¬

aforesaid are ocglnning to doubt his
capacity to be funny otherwise , and to wish ,

If ho ever Intends to change, ho would not
too long defer beginning.

Last night he rriaJe his familiar and al-
ways

¬

amusing curtain speech , la wfoich ho
repudiated all mercenary motives , as of yore ,

and dodged the Imaginary missile from the
gallery , cs ho has done any time these four
or five years. And the Immense audience
enjoyed It Just as well as It It had been the
first time of all-

.As
.

heretofore the piece Is gorgeously put
on and the stage in constantly full of beauti-
ful

¬

pictures. The chorus is numerically
strong and the feminine contingent quite at-

tractive
¬

to the sight , showing that Mr. Hop-
per

¬

has not lost his "good eye , " like Casey
in the rhyming legend. There were loud
calls for that departed hero last night , but ,

as usual , his former prophet , priest and king
remained obdurate to popular clamor. Our
own First Infantry band assisted the visiting
organization in the Inspiring march music
Which closes the second act ; and the effect
was one to quicken the vital current , es-
pecially

¬

when an outburst of patriotism from
; ho audience greeted tflo new "Stars and
Stripes" march and the waving of the latest
American flag with ell :> recent stars over
the rauipartu of a mediaeval Peruvian fort ¬

ress.

Herbert Kelcey and Effio Shannon , after an
absence of several seasons from Omaha , will
appear as stars next Monday night nt Boyd's ,

jeglnnlng a half week's engagement In Made-
Ino

-
Lucetto Ityley's comedy "A Coat of

Many Colors. " They wljl be supported by a
strong company , which includes W. J. Lo-
Moyno , E. D. Lyons , Elllo Wilton and Geor-
gia

¬

Busby.-

Bolosco

.

and Fylcs' stirring melodrama ,

'The Girl I Left Behind Me , " will return to
Omaha for two performances , Sunday after-
noon

¬

and evening , at Boyd's.

The Woodward company will give two per-
formances

¬

today of "Forgiven , " which has
been pleasing largo uudlences all the week.-
A

.

specially largo attendance Is expected at
the matinee , on account of the Interest felt
by the children In the wonderful trained
lorscs-

."Pudd'nhead

.

Wilson" will be seen once
moro In Omaha on Thursday , Friday and
Saturday of next week , with Edwin F. Mayo
In the title role and a strong suroortlni ;
company , Including Frank Camp can and
Frances Graham of the original cast.-

.Votlee.

.

.

The members of Capitol lodge No. 3 , A. F.
and A , M. , will please meet at Freemason's
liall at 1:30: p. m. sharp Saturday , January
22d , 1808 , for the purpose of attending the
funeral of Brother Andrew Watt. Inter-
ment

¬

at Prospect Hill cemetery. All mas-
ter

¬

Masons invited ,

JOSEPH P. DEEGAN ,

As Worshipful Master ,

Drarcliitr KOOIIIN ,

Drawing rooms of the new Drawing Iloom
sleeping Cars on the New Pennsylvania
Limited have rich furnishings and uphol-
stery

¬

suggesting the luxury of a home where
wealth and taste have combined to make the
surroundings attractive. Address ''Inquiries
for further Information to II , n. DBHING ,

A. G. P. Agent , 2 18 South Clark street ,
Chicago.

I'tilulH ,

nov. Sample of Now York , who was re-

cently
¬

called to the pulpit or the West-
minster

¬

Presbyterian church , has written to
the church iis-klng that he be given a week'H
more time In which to decide whether or not
to accept the call ,

Hev , Francis W. Russell of Marshnlltown ,

la. , will occupy the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church , both morniiiK niul
evening , next Sunday. He cornea on the In-

vitation
¬

of C D. Thompson , ono of the
congregation. Rev. Itussell Is said to bo an
Interesting preacher. Thin Is hi? first vls.lt-
o an Omaha pulpit.

I.leenm-x ,

The following marriage llcensea were la-
sued yesterday by the county judge :

Name and residence. Age-
.fullus

.
WaxcnberK , Omaha. .. , , . . , . . . . 25-

2lara Schlalfer , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS

Joe UlUli , South Omaha. .. .
Kittle LUotsklJ , South Omaha , , , , , ,.

CIWTIl.U , UAIIDnMl'MO.V OFFICEHS-

Klectlon IIclil .ti t Mtrht nt the Tom
li IP A 1 At It or Conirrrx * .

The Central Later , union at Its rcgula
meeting last night Wd two Important things

held Its annual 'election of officers and
launched n plan to hold a national labor con
Brcss In this city during- the exposition. The
clectlcn resulted afe follows : President , W-

Hi Bell of the Painters' union ; vlco presl
dent , O. P. Shrum of the Bricklayers' union
recording secretary , J. O. Bayard of the The
ntrlcal Workers' union ; financial secretary
V. B , Klnncy of the .Typographical unlco
treasurer , W. M. Taylor of the Machinists
union ; scrgoantatrnis , A. H. Burpee of the
Brewers' union ; trustees , J. II. Johnson , C-

E. . Sparks and W. M. Ebllnger. Prcslden
Bell tnd Financial Secretary Klnnoy were re-

elected. .

The matter ot holding n labor congress
here !e In the hands of Fred M. Youngs , who
reported action. Further consideration of the
p'.an will bo given at a future meeting. The
purpose Is to hold a representative and na-

tlcnal
-

labor congress , In which delegates
from all parts of the country and In all lines
of trade will bo seated. Prominent labor lead-
ers

¬

will bo Invited to attend the gathering
The congress will protably be held In the
week In September commencing with Labor
day.

The following new delegates were scatci-
In the union. Horseshoer's union , O. L. Wat-
son

¬

, W. M , Storey and C. E. Watson ; Theat-
rical

¬

Workers' union , J. O. Bayard and J. H-

Wlthnell ; Plasterers' union , Pat Fcenan
John Jacobs and William Exllnc ; Brlcklny-
rm'

-
union , O. P. Shrum , John Peterson and

Charlca McCall ; Musicians' union , B. C. Beal-
W. . H. Dacile's and Charles Hlchards ; Ma-

chinists'
¬

union , J. W. Young , W. M. Taylor
and C. J. Olson ; Electrical Workers' union
Paul Myers , W. M. Jackson and Thomaa-
Huhn. .

If you go out early lu the morning , you may
catch rheumatism. Salvation Oil cures It-

.lArrlvuiI

.

from Kurope.
Dermatologist John II. Woo3bury of 127

West Forty-second street , New York , has
just returned from Europe , arriving on the
steamship New York of the American line.
Heiis called to London with his special
surgeon to perform a most delicate operation
In facial surgery. The reputation of the John
H. Woadbury Institute for facial irregularities
and deformities of every nature Is too well
known on this side of the Atlantic to require
comment , and this latest honor of being
called nbrcad to perform an operation be-

speaks
¬

for the dermatologist and his Instl
lute (which was the first to correct deformat-
lcei

-
of the features by pilnless plastic sur-

gery
¬

) the highest commendation. Derma
tologlst John H. Woodbury's twentysix-
years' practical and successful experience has
placed him at the head of his profession ,

a position acquired only by his constanl
study nnd aim to keep abreast ot the times.
The many thousands they treat and euro
annually gives them a wider range of ex-
perience

¬

than any general practlcloner.

The Mercer hotel will bo opened for bus-
iness

¬

February 1 under the management of
Dick Smith. Regular borders can secure
special rates by applying at once at the hotel.-

USUD

.

LV SK.V SIIii.I , O.V IIUI.-

y

.

, Qulele l l y; Application of
Considerable Physical Kiirvi * .

Charles Summers , living at 1711 California
street , was arrested yesterday afternoon for
assaulting IJev. Oliugh Godfrandson. Sum-
mers

¬

says that shortly after 1 o'clock the
preacher chanced to be passing his house
and some boys , among whom was iHomer-
Uuanc , threw some snow-balls at him. God ¬

frandson chased the boys around the block
and at length cornering 'lUiane near his
homo the two had a fight against the fence.
The boy got away and ran into the house.-
Godfrandson

.

followed and was talking with
Mrs. Kuane when Summers appeared on the
scene and attempted to put him out. A
struggle ensued cod Summers admits that
ho struck the preacher on the head with a
heavy sea she'll , Ho denies , however , that It
was n flatlron , asiialleged by Godfrandson.
The Injured man was taken to the station ,

where Ills head was tied up by the city
physician. He was later sent to his homo
near Twenty-first and California street. God-

fiAtidson
-

claims to be a missionary who was
sent to China several years ago , and asserts
that he has but lately arrived in Omaha. Ac-
cording

¬

to the statements of a young man
named Hull , who lives on West Capitol
avenue Godfrandson is a trifle unbalanced
over religion.

Card of Til n ii UN.

The members of the Woman's Christian
association wish to heartily thank one and
all who so kindly and cfflclently aided In the
Transmlssiseippl Lady Minstrels lately given
at Boyd's opera house for the benefit of the
Child's Home building fund.-

1.0C.VI.

.

. IIIIKVITIKS.f-

tov.

.

. Dr. Sherrlll will occupy the pulpit of
the First Congregational church on Sunday ,
both morning and evening.

Henry Harris has been arrested for trying
to dispose of a woman's plush sack. The
article is supposed to have been stolen.-

Silas
.

Thomas , for being drunk and disor-
derly

¬

in the lower part of the elty, was
assessed $10 and costs ; also James Smith.

The Boml of Public Works performed Its
usual weekly feat of passing the pay rolls
yesterday. As usual , this wns the only
justness transacted.-

"Clarence
.

Amesbury , the young burglar who
broke Into two places In a single night and
who was captured each time by the police ,

was bound over to the district court on" a
charge of JncorrlglbiHty.

Irving Hopkins , a young fellow from Mar-
shalltown

-
, la. , was picked up by the police

and' is now being held for the Iowa authort-
ics.

-
. Ho Is wanted In Marshalltown for

thrashing his school teacher.
Guy Hoyt was 'arrested on lower Douglas

street and lodged at the station as a de-

serter
¬

from the United Statco army. Hoyt-
s said to have deserted his company , which
is stationed at Fort D. A. niwsell.i-

D.

.

. Rozen , living near Tenth and Dorcas
streets , complained to the police yesterday

: hat a gang of small boys were making
ils llfo miserable by throwing stones and

snow balls at him. He says a few days
ago the boys broke out all the windows in-

ho: front part of his store-

A
.

reception will bo given to Dr. A" . F-

.Sherrill
.

by the society of the First
3ongregatlonal church Monday evening , Jan-
uary

¬

24 , from 8 till 10. In the church parlors.
All the mpmbers of the church and society ,

and all who are Interested In the church , and
especially Dr. Elicrrlll's friends , are cordially
Invited.

Ono of the prisoners before Judge Gordon
yesterday was James McLaughland. Hu was
charged I with belngi drunk and gave a pecu-
liar

¬

excuse for being in that condition , Ho
said ho came Into the city Thursday evening
on u carload of stock from Leo county , Iowa.
His doctor had advised him to take
stimulants Jn small quantities for heart
trouble and ho hail accidentally exceeded the
allowance , Judge tlonlon thought the story
r. Igooil one and discharged McLaughland on
condition that ho Icavo town at once.

68 Hours
Ottialia to
Los Angeles
Victim Hiirllniston Route the most
direct , most comfortable , most
economical , most expeditious line
to Southern California.

Tickets , berths and illustrated ad-

vcrtising
-

matter at

ticket Office , l150 ! 8T"-

J , D. REYNOLDS. P.i.'m A T.

$ 100,000, DRY GOODS STOCK

Fire Insurance Underwriters Sell the Entire
Stock of W , A , WSobolclt & Co. , Chicago.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , BUYS

The Hcnt I'nrt of Tliln Stock nt
Vrnutlon uf UN Hi-ill A'nliici

Will llcirlni-
Momlny. .

Thin stock consists ot such goods ae are
usually found In a first class department
store. They nro almost nil sound and per-
fect

¬

, n very small portion of them having
been damaged iby nro , smoke nnd water.

The stock consists ot dress goods , silks
nnd velvets , table linens , muslins nnd-
flarncls , hosiery and underwear , kid gloves
and corsets , lacco and embroideries , ribbons
cloaks , furs , muslin underwear' , sklrte , lace
curtains and draperies , all kinds of whlto
goods , wash goods nnd cotton Roods , notions
handkerchiefs , linings nnd men's pants.-

Wo
.

can truly say this Is ono of ''tho most
fortunate purchases that wo have nude for
many months , nnd nt the remarkably low
prlccn at which wo purchased them , wo wll-
bo nblo to offer , beginning Monday , such
bargains as have made the Boston Store
famous.-

To
.

gtvo you an Idea how wo will sell the
goods , wo imcntlon n few of the bargains :

COc bleached linen taolo damask , lOo yard.-
25o

.
linen, toweling , 5c a yard ,

1.00 damaged silks for lOo and 25o per
yard ,

1.BO all wool damaged dress goods at So ,
lOc ind 25o jard.

Damaged bleached muslin at 3o yard.
Your cholco of all the ladles' corsets from

this stock at 25o each.
Your cholco of all the Indies' kid gloves ,

almost perfect , 4Dc pair.
And thousands of other Items equally as-

cheap. . Watch Sunday's papers for particul-
ars.

¬

.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

10 tti and Douglas Sts ,

"Havo nt least a part of your fire Insur-
ance

¬

written In the Nebraska Mercantile
Mutual Insurance company. " ,

Vln ( lie KniiNiiN Clly , IMttNbitrir & Oulf-
Knllroml. .

Tickets sold EVERY DAY during January
to all points on the "Port Arthur Route"
south of Gentry Ark , for ono faro ( plus $2))
the round trip. For rates and all Information
call nt "Port Arthur Route" onice , 1115 Far-
narn

-
street , (Paxton Hotel block ) or write

HARRY E. MOORES ,
City Puss , and Tkt. Agt.

Omaha , Neb.

OFFICIALS WIM * tilllUUT

Mayor MOOI-ON to Ilonil n Delegation lo
Mrrt-

President Dole of the Hawaiian republic
will pass through Omaha this afternoon at
4:45: o'clock on the "Overland Limited" train
of the Union Pacific-Northwestern railroads.-
At

.

tSie Union depot hero ho will bo met by
Mayor Frank E. Moorea , a number of the city
councllmen , President Gurdon W. Wattles of
the exposition directory , other exposition di-
rectors

¬

and several other prominent citizens.-
a

.

the train etops but a few minutes here the
nterchango of greetings will bo necetairlly

brief and there will be but little time for
s-pecehmaklng. The members of the city
council will meet at the 'City hall at 4 o'clock-

lite afternoon and will go from there to the
Union depot l n a body-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Celery currs headaches ,
lOc , 23o and iiOc. All druggists.J-

MICI

.

) . ,

WATT Andrew , aged f ." years. Funeral
will take place from residence , 2242
Charles street , nt 2:30: p. m. , Saturday.
Interment , Prospect Hill cemetery.

§5.00 Jackets for 1.98
6.50 Jackets for 2.50
12.00 Jackets for. . . , . 5,00-
Si8.oo Jackets for 7.50-

If yor want u tjooti coat for little
money , now is your chance.-

CLOAK&SUITGG

.

,
1510 UOUGL.VS STUISIST.

MADAM YALE-
Our store Is still headquarters for Mmu-

.Yule's
.

I'ropariitlons , and u wiving of 10 to 15
per cent can ho made. OVI3H ANY OTHKK-
STOIU3 by buying of us. Hook of Beauty
free.
All CiooilM Krruli , IIH .SIiliineiilN Are

Ileeelved Dally ,

Her Our
Price , Price-

.Hnlr
.

Tonlo $100 $ C-
OHnlr Cleanser 100 C-
OFrultcura 1 0) C-
OI.o Frcckli , 100 CO

Skin Food (small ) 1 M 1 00

Bust Foc.1 (smnll ) 1 M 1 00
Complexion Face Powder 50 31

Complexion Blench 200 131
Almond Blossom Comp , Cream 1 00 CO

Complexion Special Lotion . . . . 1 00 CO

Blood Tonic 100 CO

Hand Whltener 1 00 to-

Kllxlr of Beauty 100 CO

Magical Secret ISO 100
Face Knamol 1 SO 1 00

Fertilizer ISO 100
Mole iind Wart Extractor 1 00 0-
0Sclentillo Skin Uollner . . . , ; 1 00 C-
OYale's Complexion Bnibh 1 00 IX)

Ynlo'8 nitrestlvo Tablets SO 31

Yale's Fertilizer Tablets .0 3-

1.SOUVDMltS. .

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

9
Treatment 0-

l, Of Catarrh nnd other Chronlo - l I

lensea Is given by Dr. Shepard aftei-
J

l I

l=J the most approved methods. Free l I

LJconsultation nnd low fees , Thoue
who dcslro nro welcome to call and
Inspect the largest und best equipped -J-

OR

olllces in the west.
SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
311-312-31J N' . Y. Jlf Ilhle Tel. 113S.

,
McCREWI-

S TUB OX-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TUKATB AI.Ij

Private Diseases
ITciUix ii tl !icrdir nl

MEN ONLYBO-
YcariUxperlenco. .

10 Yearn in OraoUa.
Book Free. Consulta-

tion
¬

Froo. UoiTM , 01-

11th i&d FarntaOtit-
OilAUA , NUB ,

-1 I .J . .. Omaha , January 21 , 1S9S ,

Old friends
once more.O-

n
.

Satarday tnorniny we will be able
to offer ft iiciu shipment of those excellent mcn'n-

at $J. ' H a pair. These shoes don't arow on every
bnnh. If in a lony time between nhipntcntn.

The factory only mal.-cn them up often to fillour contract and take their own time. Thin shipment in
particularly timely , an if (fires you a chance to compare
thcnc nhocn trith the Itindn around town that arc marl.'cd
down from some price or another for (tome reason or an-
other

¬

, and sold ' 'during .January only for a dollar nine ¬

ty-eight. " Thcnc nhocn we will ncll "during January ,"
for one dollar and a yuarter. and if there are any left in
February , we will close 'cm out at the name price. They
are good honest nhocn made from good honest leather by
good honest workmen and while we don't irarranf them
to be as good an the shoes we sell for more money , u-c be-

lieve
¬

they will wear an well an any nhoc you can ( out-
ttide

-

The Xcbranltafor $Jf. Tf> or Sl.fS. Sijc widths. Might
different styles.-

It

.

cbsts so little to command thoroughly first-class tailor ,
ed garments that we wonder who can purchase the shod-
dy

¬

productions so common.
Our 20 per cent reduction on all Fall and Winter Wool-

ens
-

is a tempting proposition but when backed up by
Nicoll's guarantee for first-class tailoring excellent work-
manship

¬
and trimming you can ill afford to let this chance

slip by.

Our salesmen take delight in showing the different fab-
rics.

¬
. They will be pleased to instruct you in the difference

between shoddy at deceptive cheapness and first-class fabrics
at moderate prices.-

We

.

mean to be generous with you. If we can't please
you in every detail , we won't take your money.

All our garments made uhder our own personal super-
vision

¬

by Omaha tailors.

209 and 211 So. 15th St. Karbaeh Block.

STILL WE CROW
Because we can afford
o sell strictly fresh
KKS for 13c dozen-

.Phis
.

is for casb , ns we-
re doing only a-

trlctly cash business ,

ut It's money In yoiu-
ocket to trade
s as wu can and do
ell goods lower tlmn-
f we did a credit
nislness just compare
heso prices :

Vhlta Corn Meal , sack ' 5c-

"ellow Corn Meal , sack C-
oiiickwheat Flour , sack 25c-
holco Syrup , gallon 35c-

A gallon and n half pall Syrup 45c-
ackago of Gum , 5 sticks ic

Choice Figs , box 3c-

15pound pall Jelly 45c
2 loaves llread Co
12 bars Soap 25o-
Drooms , best made , 15c , 20c , 25c , 30e
Package Coffco 12' c
Oranges , dozen ] Cc-

Cholco Honey Comb 9c
Large Dill Pickles , each , lc-

Wo are headquuiters for Eggs and Butter ,

Wo have reduced the prlco on all bulk
Coffco Sc pound.
Oyster Crackers , pound Cc
Starch , pound Do

Good Flour S5c , 1.00 and 1.25 Sack
WML. GENTLEMAN ,

CASH GROCER. Ifith and Cass ,

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours qniclior than any
other line from Missouri Klvcr. For
tickets , tlmo tables, or any Information ,

call at , (

City Ticket Ofllee. JjTm-
1S02 Karnam St. ' ' '

Til ( i I ( lic "Ctiiirnnloi ;" iirovlilc'H liutlvr ivt'nr-
nliKH

-Proof anil at IC-NH uiiHt In ( * fiiiinli ! < ely CNtnl-

illNhcil
-.

, Here IN proof Unit jirovcNi-
.tlnniircliThat NIiirtN Ill ! lu-re ST..I lo , Hiirclj' not

It'NH Illllll $1OO ClhClVllt'l'L . '1'llf lOIINl HIIVlllK-

lUvProves nill liny it imlr ofJiilyl C'lifl'N or a linen'c-

Mtllur for 7 3-"f anil HOIIII; uliiuitfr.-
WllKOii

.
JlroN. ' HIilriH Nell at IjU.OO IIiu CMUit-

UInill over Nfic here.
Arctic Ovcrxlioc-H , Maple IIH a nohtaifc Hlnniii ,

U.'c.

Anil Mm ilexorvlnfv of iirnlxo , Ofxiilyoir AVt'It-

n If .Slioi-M , irlilcli Mull In London for II ! xlill-
lln'M

-
, mill at Moultiirli > fur Nix liluc cliljiH-

In Onmlin. at t ' .r.O. IN lint Hf .Zr Iierr ,

Proof that IU-OVCH nil uinli-rNliiiiilliiK In NtniilinrdolfM , ivhlcli are re-

Kanloil
-

IIH Kill oilK" vii I in- , even nMinr iirle.e * ,

?UMV lei IIH mention of tliliiKM comimreil liy cuiuI-

IIOII

-
Ht'llttl-

'Vool

,

lined Unit ImeU KloveN or mlllx well
Iiern nt J fie Are Mieli value * lu lie linil elue-

I.liien

-

IIOHOIII Ol-iilv ) "Willie SlilrlH , Mliorl orI-

IIIIK IIONIIIII , oiieii I ron I or oiieii Imek , at HOe ,

Card I Kim Jael.e at 5 ) e-

.Xalural
.

tvool or eaniel'i * liulr Unilcrrvcnr tit
USc.

Proof Hint proven anil rcmaliiH unelmllciiKeil Hint < Iic " ( iiinranf cc U-

n niiuiej-xuvliitf lorc , Cnimlilcrlnir an all
a rou nil MuvliiKT mi rout , llxturex , illuiiilnntlnn-
ex Ira vii urn ii uu anil vanity uf iiiijidiriince , thin
Mturo In ivell a lil i ) lo well cheaper. There in-

no need for ditch-penny xcIieniliiK' here.


